
Radioal Price-Reduction- s on Odds and Ends of Dress Goods, Notions,
Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes and Oxfords, Basement Goods, Etc.

Correct
Corsets

Cut In Cost
Mostly broken lines of

the most famous makes.
We did an Immense Spring
corset business and now we
want to clean up this stock.
Good selection and .extra
good values now.

LaReine $ 1.00 Corset, 90c
K P. $1.00 Corset, 90c
R. & G. $1.00 Corset 90c
B. 8. Co. 50c Corset 40c

Ladies' White
Wash Skirts
Cost Little
Here

Beautiful styles, splen-

did material, carefully
made, prettily trimmed.
These prices are certain to
create a furore.

$2.00 White Skirts $1.50
$1.75 " $1.25

$1.50 " $1.00
$1.25 " 75c

Muslin
Underwear
Much Lower
Priced.
Same good, generous size

undergarments we always
sell fine materials, daint-
ily made, exquisitely trim-

med. Some are mussed a
little but it is the prices
that are hurt the most.
Ladies' 1.1 60 Skirts for $3 00
Ladles' 12.75 Skirts for 12.25
Lad tea' 11.25 Skirts for tl 00
Ladles' 11.50 Night Gowns for 1 25
Ladies' 11.00 Night Gowns for 85o
Ladies' 50o Drawers for 40o
Ladies' 50c Cort Covers 40c

MEN'3 AND BOYS'

Straw Hats
AND

Summer Caps
All the desirable weaves

and patterns and colorings
in great, easy to choose
from, assortments. Your
good judgment will prompt
immediate purchasing.
Men's $2 Straw Hats $1.50
Men's 1.50 " 1.00
Men's 1.00 ' 75c
Men's or Boys' 50c Caps 39c

25c Caps 19c

A9 a result of our immense Spring business we have gone through our stocks and selected all the odd9 and ends-bro-ken

lines, small lots, remnants, surpluses, etc., that naturally result from a busy season of selling. These we have
marked for quick selling.

There you have the reason for this sale and the motive that prompted the
phenomenal price reduction quoted in this announcement.

We invite you to an unprecedented bargain carnival at which we feature plentiful offerings and phenomenal values.
Choice of bright, new warm weather garments, fabrics, wear requisites and accessories the best in the store are on
display in every department and on every counter and marked at prices assuring big savings.

Everything offered is seasonable and desirable all that one can desire in
seasonable goods at astonishingly low prices for this June sale.

Everything i9 in readiness for this opening rush. If you would experience wonderful savings and secure excellent
choice, be on hand the first day to get your share of the big June Sale economies.

Sale Begins Saturday, June 26th and Closes Saturday, July 3rd

Ladies' Skirts and
Jackets at Radical

Reductions.
Style perfect, every one of them,

not a flaw or fault in materials or

make. Choice is extensive and as

items prove, valueB are the best you

have ever seen so early in the season:

Ladies' $10.00 Spring Jackets $8.00
Ladies' $8.50 " 0

Ladies' 7.00 " 5.50

Ladies' 8.50 Voile Skirts 6.50
Ladies' 6.50 ' 5.00

Ladies' $5.50 Panama Skirts 4.00

SurpassingSavings
in Men's and Boys'

Clothing.
Excellent stylish clothing wor-

thy in fabric, smart in cut and fine
in fit P must be all that or we

wouldn't sell it. Odd lots and brok-

en assortments of our clothing for
men and boys is marked at sweeping
reductions for this great June Sale.

Men's $20.00 Suits for $15.00
Men's 18.00 Suits for 13.50
Men's 16.50 Suits for 12.38

Men's 15.00 Suits for 11.25
Men's 13.50 Suits for 10.13
Men's 12.00 Suits for 9.00
Men's 10.00 Suits for 7.50

Remember' these prices are on
odds and ends and broken stock,
and not on full lines.

Furnishings for Men.
All the accessories of men's wear,

neckwear, shirts, hosiery, at prices
insuring big savings on necessities.
Don't miss these offerings.

Men's $1.50 Drees Shirts $1.25
" $1.00 " " 8r!
" 60o " " H3

Men's 50c Neckwear 39o
" 25o " lOj

Men's 50c Socks 39c

" 15o " Ho
" lOo " &j

Buy Two or
Three Pairs

of Shoes
If you want good shoes-styl- ish,

shapely, sturdy, com-

fortable footwear, for the cost
of the other kind, see this
splendid underpriced stock.
It will open your eyes to a
new standard of value giving.
These items will interest you:
Ladies' $4 pat. leather $3.00
Ladies' $3 vici kid for $2.25
Ladies' $2 vici kid for $1.49
$2.50, $2, 1.50 fat ankle 1.19
Men's $3 "Beacon" patent

or vici , $1.98
Men's $2.00 America $1.49
Boys, $2.50 pat. oxford 1.98
Boys' $2.00 pat. oxford 1.49
Boys' $1.75 pat. oxford 1.35
Misses' $1.25 vici kid shoe

sizes 11 to 2 98c
Child's $1.25 vici kid shoe

sizes 8 to 11 98c
Ladies' $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00 white canvas oxfords
for 75c

In the
Basement

A host of underpriced offer-

ings in the basement only
room for a partial list but
it's enough to show you what
remarkable bargains you will
obtain at this sale.

$1.00 inverted gas light
$1.00 food choppers
50c glass berry setts
60c gas globes
35c gas globe9
25c gas globes
15c gas globes
10c gas globes 7c
No. 1 and 2 lamp chimney 5c
No. 1 and 2 lamo burner 5c
20c gas manlle
15c gas mantle
10c gas mantle
6 large rolls toilet psiner

79c
79c
35c
35c
25c
19c
10c

15c
11c

7c
25c

G cakes soap, 1 box talcum
25c

1 roll crepe paper 6c
1 0 (i t . gal vanized s pri n k ler 45c

Draperies and
Lace Curtains

A fine collection of draperies, lace
curtains, curtain materials, etc. All
the new ideas and novel patterns.
This is a splendid opportunity to
secure choice housefurnishings at
great savings.

$1. 50 Lace Curtains for- - $1. 25
1.25 Lace Curtains for 1.00

124c Silkalene for 10c
10c Cretonne for 8c

Widow Jones Suits
for Boys.

This store has long been head-
quarters for boys' suits largest as-

sortments, best qualities, greatest
values. Think what these reduced
priceB mean.

Boy's $7.00 Suits for
BoyB' 6.00 Suits for
Boys' 5.00 Suits for
Boys' 4.00 Suits for
Boys' 3.00 Suits for
Boys' 2.50 Suits for

$6.00
5.00
4.00
3.25
2.25
2.00

Men's and Young
Men's Dress

Pants,
Some rare good values in Men's

and .young Men's Dress Pants.
Items represent substantial savings
for those who take advantage of
this sale,

"Mru'n $5.00 Dress Pants for $4.00
Men's $4. 50 Dress Pants for 3. 50

Men's $4.00 Dress Pants for 3.25
Men's 83.50 Dress Pants for 2.75
Mens & Youths $3 Dress Pants 2.50

$2.50 " 2.00

BING-ST0I-E CO., Reynoldsville, Pa.

t

Price Happen-
ings Among
the Wash
Fabrics

The price cutter certainly
has been busy among the
white and colored fabrics a
plentitude of offerings here at
very small prices. All desir-
able weaves and patterns
the best fabrics obtainable.

50c dotted swissfor
40c dotted swiss for
35c dotted swiss for
40c dimitv for

-- 20c
L30c

15c dimity for 12 c

10c dimity lor 8c
25c dress ginghams for 15c

Laces and
Embroideries
Wonderfully

Low Priced
The newest designs, good

strong edges'that insure long-- J

est wear a wide choice that
provides for every trimming
purpose. Don't miss these
savings.

8c laces for 4c
5c laces for 3c

Embroideries for 5c, 10c
15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c Jand
40c.

These are extra values and
it will pay you to buy liber-

ally of them.

Sensational
Silk Savings

You know silk time is all
the time saving time is now.
Full and complete showings
of black and white and plain
colored and fancy silks at
very special prices. Read
them.

75c silks for
65c silks for
60 silks for

35c
25c

65c
55c
50c

Gloves and
Belts

Dainty bits of neckwear
smart gloves, long or short,
silk lisle or kid belts of
leather wash materials or
silk fashionable novelties in
leather bags all remarkably
cheap during this sale:

$2.00 long silk gloves $1.50
$1.50 long silk gloves $1.25
$1.25 long silk gloves $1.00
$1.00 long silk glovesy 75c

A nice line of ljcls at a
substantial reduction.


